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—Forty five American striate and

ocutPuus are reakthid in 44Fie•
—North -Omaha, down- io 1.f6

hadproduced *80.0,000 t g04.1 ,
(—The Georgia Legislature tit 4de-

bafin a bill to exicouritte lauktgratlort..
—lnstown in Hancocktamnit7.

Md., the ladies have tormed a " !Mama%
Society.' •

. —The aecentls -taken census of
Missouri shows a total population of 1,288,.
803. In 1860 it was 2,102,812.

—The Italian army on Jan. 1,1h89,
numbered 179,800 officers and man; a de.
crease of 68,037 from the previous January.

—A boy in England playfully:snap-
ped anempty pistol at his grandmother,and
the,old lady fell dead, slainby imagination.

—Fished' eyes have been'ultimized.
They makea fine description of ginten,and
attention has been tamed to their preser-
vation.

"Pound parties" are the latest
Boston notion.' Those invited are expected
to contribute one pound at ieast of some.:
thing to eat.

Richmond has a "mathematical
Blind Tom," 17- ytiease of age, wnedneated,
yet a solver of problems 'who works with
remarkable rapidity.

—A Maine paper says ;,-that the
Revolution in Cuba seriously effects. the
hoOp-polebusiness of the fermiers of Frank-
lin county in that State.

—Nile New York Feniaus are pre-
paring to give Warren and Costello *recep-
tion atCooper Institute, on their antralin
that city.

—Peppermint. has become so pre-
talent in Wayne county, N. Y., that it is
estimated that over fifty peppermint dis-
tilleries will be builtnext spring.

—A monkey in the Paris garden of
p!ants got hold of the queue of one of Bur-
lingame's mandarins, the other day, and
made him howl with anguish..

—The bullet that killed Nelson, at
Trafalgar, is in possession of Queen Victo-
ria. It is set in precious stones and en-
closed in a golden case shaped like a vral-
r_ut..

—Buying butter in Indianapolis is
said to be a lottery, The fluters enclose
rocks in the lumps,andwitetkone,purchases
he has to guess how much granite there is

-L-licston asks for $7,279,234 to
car* on her city government jnext year.
This is nearly a million and ahalf more
than last year and 16 per cent. advance in
the taxes is pi oposed.

—The Lafayette (Ind.) Courier an-
nounces that a patent for making brick is
offered for sale there, and adds : first
rate notice will be found in the telegraphic
coluumL-the fall ofa church steeple built
ofthat kind ofmaterial."-

---The Hon. Walter Brooke of Mis-
sissippi, who occupied a seat in the United
States Senate in 1852-53, died on Saturday
last from strangulation, caused by the in-
troduction of an oyster into his windpipe.
Mr. Brooke was an able lawyer, and native
of Maryland.

—A nian has just been condemned
at Vienna to three months' imprisonment
for offensive langriageagainst the Empress
Maria Theresa, who died in 1780. A journ-
al asks what sort of a`eatisfaction the august
deceased can have received from the pun-
ishment.

—The Bclginin clergymen have
recently- refused to bury two respectable
men who declined to accept clerical atten-

tions while on their death-beds. It was
insisted that they should be buried with
suicides and criminals in the corner set
apart for them. , The civilanthoritits over-
rule 1 the clergy, howevei.

—ln pegging boots by steam;twen-
ty eases, or 240 pairs ofboots, are a usual
day's trork.‘ One mimo in Hopkinton:Mass.,
it is,said, has pegged 83 eases, 1982 boots,
i❑ two days.

—The Lehigh county (Pa.) Agri-
cultural Society, at a recent meeting, pas-
!seLl.a resolution appropriating $2OO for t)ie
purpose of importing from abroad insect-
dt.stro3-ing birds.

—A new knapsack has been intro-
duced into the British army. It is in the
,bape ofa gamebag, and is carried onzthe
ruins, with supporting straps so' arranged

to leave the chest and arms free.

—•A fog whistle, to be worked by
tcn-hnrse power engine,is being construct-

ed for Thatchers Island off Salem, Mass.
It will be ready' by the Ist of June. This
will be the largest and most powerful fog
-whistle in the world.

-A .note was the other day given
to the Notary Public of Money Pa, to pro.
test, the maker of which signed by making

mark, and tho witness by making his
mark. Wonder in these men are infavor
of female suffrage ?

—:Dr. Sehoeppe has been arrested
nt< Ctualile, charged with poisoning Miss
Steinecke.

—On the L. V. R. R., a few days
ago. two coal trains tried the experiment of
passink in opposite directions on the same
track. It was an "successful failure," and
coal and cars became a little mixed.

--A citizen has returned the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Companyfor running cam
bn the Sabbath day. The case 'will be ar-
gued at the court in ApriL

—ln boringfor oil atPleasantville,
A vein of coal has been discovered, forty
feet from the surface, and eight feet in
depth:

—The Capitol of West Virginia is
to be Located at Charlston, on the Kanawha
ricer, after April, 1870.

--It has lately been discovered
that the great plains of Colorado lie over a
vast coal bed, also numerous beds of iron.

--Qoept Victoria intends,it is said,
to build a very large _asylum for poor wid-
ows, a car Coburg.

--The Scranton Daily Register his
breathed its last. The income of inland
J4ilies is not likely to pay off the entire
national debt. -

—A /countryman named Thomas
Lee was shot and killedat Gettysburg, by a
man namedBlack, who is now in jail, and
says itwas caused by the accidental dis-
f:harge of thegun.

•

--A matt named Lewis attempted
to commit suicide, fn Meaderille, a short
time since, but was disappointed by the
iuterfearance of his friends ;—A. few days
afterward he tried to dispose of himselfby
drowning, but his meddlesome Mends
again interfered.

—Two South°rarsiin Wilmington,
North Carolina, fonibt a duel withsmall
ip words Lvt.. Moa4sy. The quarrel armlax-Jut• iiire-dcalla greenback.
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Gine. GRANT'S INAUGU#I:
The 'clangor al Address of Pres

dent grant, which will be found in
Another. ccdnom, ia-compact-and-to
the point. , He uses no., siirpinfune.
Of words, but expreesei his ideas
with greutbrevity,and perspiCacity.
He feels tine:re'sionsibilitien of the
exalted position he.occupies,bat does.
not fear' them, because he intends to
die :barge his duties faithfully. He
is wartmewled, and 'therefore free to
act as his judgment may dictate. Oa
all leading public qnestioits he will,
express his views to Cougresa, urge
them as the-importance-of the sub-
ject may demand,- and exercise the
veto to defeat measures of which be
does not approve ; but all laws,whethWpassed. with his sanction of
not, will be "faithfully execnted." Oa
all questions he will haine policy te
commend,but none to enfoice against,
the public will. In the settlement of
new 'questions which will come up
within the next four years, he thinkti,
the object aimed at should be the
'greatest good to the greatest num-
ber," and this, he says, "requires 80-
curity of person and property, and
frenreligious and 'political opinions
in every part of our common country."
He favors the payment of the nation-
al debt, principal and interest, in
coin,and a return to specie paymentB
as soon as it can be effected without
detriment to the interests of, the

'country. No one who holds the doer I
trine of repudiationof one farthing of 1
the Public debt need look to .him for
appeintment to office. A faithful'
collection of revenue ; strict acconn-
tability for every dollar collected ;

retrenchment in expenditures in every
department ofthe Government.; the
rebuilding ofa prostrate commerce ;

the treatment of foreign powers as
individuals under equitable laws deal
with each other ; the protection of
law-abiding citizens, native or natu-
ralized, wherever their rights are
jeopardizedor the flag of the country
floats ; respecting the rights of d all
nations, and demanding in return
equal respect for our own, in failure
of which, treatit g them as they treat
ink; a humane and Christianizing
policy towards the Indians, looking
to their ultimate citizenship ; equal
suffrage without regard to race or
color ; .forbearance one towards
another throughout the land, and a
determined effort on the part of all
towards cementing a happp Union—-
these are the main features of the
Inaugural, and every loyal heart will
respond to the President's request for
prayer to Almighty God in behalf of
their consummation.

M. President GRANT is just forty-
seven years of age, having been born
on the Vith of April,lB22. His birth.
place was Point Pleasant, Ohio, on
toe Ohio River, twenty-five miles
above Cincinnati. He entered West
Point July 1, 1839, and graduatedon
the 30th of June, 1843, when be was
in his twenty-second year. He-served
a short time in the regular army, and
then entered civil life. As soon as
the rebellion broke out, lie offered his
services to Gov. (now Senator) YATES,
of Illinois, where be then residtd,and
was appointed Aid on the Governor's
staff, with the position of Mustering
Officer of volunteers. He soon de-
manded service, and was ap-

- pointed to the Colonelcy of the Twen-
ty-first Regiment of Illinois Volun-
terra. With that regiment he enter-
ed upon duty in Missouri, quickly
rose V/ the rank of Brigadier-General,-

afterward (by special act of Con-
gress)-Lieutenant General,and finally
(by special enactment) General,with
the command of all the armies of the
Union. During ihis time h 3 fOught
numerous great battles—from Fort
Donelson to Richmcrad--and was ad-
mitted on all hands to be the soldier
whose energy and genius crushed the
rebellion and saved the Union. He
has now entered upon another task,
which will require still greater abili-
ty ; but the country confides in him,
and we firmly believe that the public
confidence will be justified by his ad•
ministration.

MEXICO —Recent advicee from Vera
Cruz, via cable from Havana, are in-
teresting. General ALATONEr in com-
mand of the national troops, had
quite a sharp engagement with the
rebels node General Nxcarrs, whom
he encountered at .Tlascala. The
rebeliwere routed with severe loss,
one of their Generals (Mite) being
among the killed. Colonel Patrro,on
adherent of NEGRETE, had been cap-
tured near Wra Cruz and shot. The
Mexican Government is sanguine of
speedily crushing the revolt. The
insurgents at Merida, Yucatan, had
been dispersed, and their ringleaders
all shot. The United States Minister
had had frequent interviews with
President JUAREZ on questions of im-
portance. Considerable political ag-
itation still exists in the capitol.

11116. It seems to be a- very hard
matter to obtain anything like relia-
ble intelligence from Cuba since the
inauguration of the revolution or in-
surrection, as the Spanish Govern-
ment officials in Havana choose to
style it. The last advices give some
details of a desperate battle recently
occurring, and adds that theGover-
nment claims a victory. The total
force of the revolutionists on the is-
land is. set.down at seven. thouiand,
The dispatchm3 *warded Irons Ra-
vens forpublication of course under-
go a rigid :censorahip, and it is
to presume that considerable :nears
salsiorsble to the; Government' is
suppressed for predentiarreaktim

been taxed to its utmost tobring the crowd
hadmderittettitA4z*ftklitill/317.ration, peoplt ,a4the military, fire and alibi Ms-

itiziatfritrwhich oontemplated taking part
in theceremonies. = Thebad* And board--,
ing-houses have been ft* to overflowing '.
for some days, and woe to the unfortunate
IMPO.I4ASMIAni.sks,4 1-01?-dtIe ed
for his xecaption: ":-Fuirdshed Moms ' could
be bud foilidatortein't&
and'Oni
ton seethed diipissed 'Make* thresh of
the event of lotir-pars oieurzenee: ,

ThC niCaningiresioldeadvietandtheme.'
lese;'litttil 'thelittifi'ti-lerltii)
comniencanteitt-it ", Idercfseein ' 'the
Olcsidebogatitntitali irrat, Mid
came out inallida glorywhichfact
the reportire Aline opportanityto display
their deeiriPtlyo elaguenekraid tO'Cididge
intheir allusions to its sighilleariee.

At abouteleven o'clock the signal gin
gave notice that the procession bad started
fronl Gen. gaanfe head gunnels
*llal at.; and in athert time a body ,
mountedpolicemen ,came galloPing". deem
Pennsylvania twenie, **yea-bp CO. E.;`,.

a oci,ido, do
lassos. Next was. an , open ,catmint), in
which was thePrtaideit elect,' dreee4 in a
suit of plain black. ,and by his side ',Geri
itawrzsit, his chief of staff:. The inenitiers
of Gen. GUST'SAtEtff CMe next, in can
riages, and then the ,Vice-Freiddent,
litho w accompaniedby "AbididBenxi.;

An almost interminable procession then,
followed, divided into six divisicia, all uri-
der the command, of

;
Gen. 'flip, with 6

host,of aids. There was a
and

dM,-
Play of military, regular and Toluateer:,
many of theeompardes haying come from
a distance toparticipate. There were_, also
fire companies and civic associations with
their insignia and banners. A notable fea.l
tore of the procession was the extraordi-
nary turn-out of "American , citizens of
African descent." The inevitable- Colored
individual seemed to understand that he
bad some rights which white men were
bound to respect. They were in the _pro-
cession in the form of..Intlncibles,. with ,
capes and torches, and crenizations the
nature of whichI did not understand, each
cloudy handbearing the stirs and stripes,
and the ivory shinning along, the whole
line, displayed in their evident enjoyment
of the occasion. Fer my part, there :was
no part of the performance that gave, me
more satisfaction. Perhaps I was ii4dittle
malicious in my pleasure, far I could not
help thinking of one bright February day,
eight years. ago, „rhea the ceremony of,
counting the eleltoral votes took place,
how I stood upon Pennsylvania avenue,
and sawa battery of flying artillery gp by,
intended doubtless to intimidate meditated
treason. aid saw also the scowl of hatred
upon almost every countenance,. and heard
on every side the half-suppressed utterances
of rage and hate. At that day, this city,
built by the money of the people, filled
with a people dependent upon the govern-
ment, was a nest of the vilest traitors.—
Much of the old treason is latent yet, in

the breasts of those who since that day
never ceased to draw their 'daily stipend
from the treasury, but who have covered
their vileness with an outward garb of fatty
to the Union.

But I have wandered from my topic, the
Inauguration procession, which has in the
meantime, passed on up the avenue, The
sidewalks was filled with a crowd of eager,
pushing people, while on every projection
,where a foot-hold could be obtained, was

perched or stoodaspectator. The windows
were let at large prices, and many enter-
prising shop-keepepi had put up stands in
front of their places of" business, all of
,which seemed to beoccupied, The column
marched to the south of tho Capitol and
the different organizations were marched
into thevacant space east of the Capitol,
which was kept clear by a body of regulars
acting as guards. Through the kindness
of Capt. Hues; I passed the pickets, and
had the "am" of theencloseff space.
*ln the meantime, the Housek the Diplo-,

matie -corps, the Supreme Cort, and all
the distinguished and privileged persons,
had assembled in the' Senate Chamber,s
where the oath of office was administered
to Vice President Corsex, and there was a
general rush from tne-calleries for theplat-
form where WI ceremony of inaugurating
thePresident' was to be performed. The
platform was built upon the steps at the
east entrance of the CepitoL There was a
mere staging, without any attempt at deco-
ration, except that tho American flag, was
drawn infront of a lowrailing. Upon the
platform were chairs and a small table.
Standing but a short distance in front of
the platform,' I had an excellent opportun-
ity tosee, though hearing was out of the
question, as there was a constant arrival•of
belated fire companies, the braying of brass
instruments, and the clangor of bells.

Waiting for the appearance of the select
who were to occupy the platform, I took a
.careful survey of the surrounding crowd.
Within the privileged circle, guarded by
bayonets, were the numerous associations'
which had made up the 'procession. Out,
side there was literally a sea of human
faces. The cordon of •toldiers was sur-.
rounded by a deep line of persons, (in
which the black made up quite ia share)
priming eagerly againstthe military, whose
utmost exertions were necessary to keep
them back. But in front of the platform
thegreat crowd had gathered. The square,
in front • was densely- packed. The trees!
were black with those who risked their"
limbs add lives to see a President • inaugu-
rated. I expected every moment to see a
branch give way ,and some one or, more
drop to the ground.

Piesently the father and family of Gen.
Guar came upon the platform, and :Abe
members of the House followed. The Su-
preme Court and Gen. Gee= then came,
and after them Vice-President Corrax and
the Senate. ThOsteps and platform were
now well filled, end when the corps diplo-
matigee c.aixte, they were obliged to becon-
tent, not with back seats, but back stand-
ing-room. These foreign fellows Terre
dressed in gorgeous array. They were be-
dizened with gold lace, and decorated with'
ribbons and medals. They 'were a show
of .themselves, and/ would ,very much liked'
to have been a close observer, but I was
too far distant to appreciate their..finery.
One or two of them looked .somewhat like
the wetfigures Baas= used to show. I .
don't mean tospeak slightingly or. dispar-
agingly of these foreign tepresentitives, as:
although I bavn't the honor of a personal
acquaintance, I have no ' doubt • they -are'
very worthy gentlemen, but their fantastic:
finery looked somewhat ridieulotil. con-
treat with the republican Simplicity Of the
rest of the company: ' • •

GeneralGamin eimipany with the Su-
preme Court, advanced to the small table
in fund, whert !dui ishart delai
Justice cyar.LlTM'iitid the'Preddiat
elect an' oPen'tibleiupon*hiek the /atter
laid Ma hand,.oerir much tbeianie. man-ner M wideii ail men do who are l

'about to.
Mke *he chief Justin.thiwreadas follows, the words being repeated'
Go. Mari:

,iraz 0f#.97,41.3174 .

itis Imill'execute thotilles tit President of the I:lnite

abliity'
istitn

.4 kis
I his lips

LTII 8.
' crowd,

gestate
primed•

can-
around

thathe who ball:keen calledto save theno-
thartranwhislivirirswersrkopessentrithe

• The cheering continuedfor some 6142'
perhaps Avemintites.-4axing which \Prest-
dent Gus! lizsw forth
sheets ofofbitsii4Aipere inmost
his-lefthead 4111,- espeohitiOnsueseadeites-
An. I.<oPPirrAre,,Oulop.Sinvsl7.tbe.l2l4laPt-{pitled-tba pipers in
his hind. he*. and com-
Ut!UO'tNktUaaik, 69,O:"Mul4TIFL •1414uniguillOubiluit4•

The of, ibbi,.‘lo4o4lloccupied but
;attor.tuiso4 auoo3okiiii *o'l4, being,
one of Ijs nOTAble idAnNO a Irah bdo2-
;WO4,012•11*wt ,hhoPahl*-7 who
44PA *AtPli 40±Adent9aLibit Ir*iounincewan .hOlO
.nods ulusi
brabalt hat".*:Pill alitua*Ai
An hecOad•that Parknf ,PF,Vorhuo_

altikaMd..:llot. then
_was stan ding

pefteoUiter. A few feet from the llioonk
Atonce OlePichetanh andi tbs.
crowd' rushed for the - entrance.r-- •
The scenethat ensued Utiles description.
Theeager crowd, anxious tp see something,,
"(fur they had been unable' tosee orbeer)
came pell-mell 'towards~ where 1.stood,
tumtding7over one =other. ,iwtheir great,
haste, :until found- myself hresistibly .
borne- slang by the, wave. They soon:
swarmed over the open • apace,scovering
acres andsores. ' ,

After theceremonies, there ways general
congratulations, and the troops paise4 itt
reiriew: " ' • ,•

general GIUNT then- returned' into the
Capitol, lad at ilveininntos before one,- left
the building and took his seat in hie •car-
riage. An he was driven through the ranks
-of 'the troops, the sheers were •-deafening.
The -procession was then re. fonned Ana
ntirchea'rip theavenue to the ',Mite Bones.

In fhb; return, Elenattir Calms was in
the carriage with the President.-- The same ,
immense crowd that had followed ;him to

the Capitol again thronged the sidewiithe.
Arriving at the Presidential Mansion at

two o'clock, President Gas= and Senator
Casons alighted, also Vice-President Col,-

rsx and the members of General Gastres
staff. Secretary daimon was in waiting
on the WhiteHolm *wilco, and received
the.party, who at once entered the build•
ing. President Giuurr and Vice-President
COLFAX proceeded to the library4oom, and

about twenty minutes atter the arrival of

the President, the various members of .his
zanily arrived, and entered the White

I House. - They remained brit :Short time
and', left. The house is undergoing repair?,
and will notbe occupied for some days.

The reception which w4s to have taken
place there was postponed (or the present,
and thePresident will not take immediate
possession of the Mansion. - '
- It was a note=worthy occurrence that
President Josniow did not take part in the
ceremonies. Heprobably appreciatedGen.;
Gns2.-r's saying that there was no provision
of the Constitution which required him to

bepresent and be musteredout. I did'nt
see anybody mourning on account of has
absence.

Gen. GRANT tali kept the secret of his
Cabinet remarkably. - The little \Aoke will
.be played ont, to-Morrow. There is poen-
tively no more known here, than in Tow-
anda, as to his intentions. I have great
confidence in his judgment; and trust I
shall feel to-morrow, when his Cabinet is
made known, that it is not misplaced.

Talking about the weather', if you have
any colder, more disagreeable breezes in
Bradford, than blow -around here, I pity
yon.

Friday, March 5 1869
The long agony is over The Cabinet,

as sent to the Senate to-day, at 2, p. m. and
immediately confirmed, is as follows :

Secretary of State -,Er.ran B. WASMIBORNI,
of Illinois. t ,

Secretary of the Treasury—Ammanniza
T. Srawsrr, of New •York.

Secretary of the Navy—Anormn E. Bonn,
Of Pennsylvania.
- Attorney General—EDEN limn, of Maeea•
chusetts..

Secretary of the Interior—JewsD. Cox,
of Ohio. •

roatmoster General—J. A. 3. CREawanm,
of Maryland.

Thefollowing important military nomi-
nations were also received and confirmed

•at the same. time :

Lieutenant General W. T. Snsnmus to be
General

•

Major General P. H. Sam:Limn to be
Lieutenant General. • -

. Brigadier. General d. M. &CHORTELD to.be
Major General in place of &ZEEMAN.

General O. C. Arum: to be Brigadier Gen-
eral in Place of Gen. SOEOFEELD.

COLENEIIB DEL.OO, of Ohio, to be Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue.:

This Cabinet pleases some, vexes others,
and astonishes nota Sew. But then, you
know, there are "many men of many
minds." Gen. Gas.wr doubtless,, has,,se-
lootedthese gentlemen for his confidential
advisers, for his own reasons, and if they
are the bestmen to help administer the at

of the country upon the basis 'laid
down, in his inaugural, no one can com-
plain at their selection. .

Tim Punic Darr.—The following
is the statement ofthe publicAebt, of
the United States an the Ist of March,
1869, just issued from the Treasury
Department : •

Debt bearing compound interest
$2,107,854,050 ;, debt beating cur
rency interest, $71,040,600 ; matured
debt not presented for .payment, sq,-
422,403 64 ; debt bearing no inter-
est, $421,578,180 50. ; six per cent.
(lawful money) bonds issued to Pa-
cific railroad c0mpanie5,553,937,0004
total debt,52.660,931,694 14. Amount
in TreasurY—coin, $98,741,260 72 ;

currencysl6,Bs3,s2o 04; total; $115,-
594, 189 76. Amount of debt, less
cash in Treasury, $2546,336,904 38.

This statement sho'we a decrease
in the total debt lesi cash in the,
Treasury since the' lstbf February of
$10,868,753 70—a very gratifying
exhibition.

. tuaorik—A. dispatch • from Rowe.
dated March• 8,.. prone= ces ..the
pert of 'the Popthideath to be'a false
.6ne. -

,
•

. In the Englial4 Ifouse of Commons,
Kr. Childers; Firat'Land oftlie;Admi-.
ralty,l announced that .the -Govern-
ment. contemplates icanciug the, na-
valestimaic-s by a million pounds.

in the panisia,Cosstituut Cortes,
Genenkla Serrano l'and'Prim both said
they reie in favorM' pardoning' all,
persona condemned foil' iriutaduns- Of
the Yriuss jaws.

.jutteugh4raiy. fire foolurreCon
runds4 in the '4Bpanieh-Ployst: Ber-t:lair

an4.niitiorito do, to thii-bbiatof my abill
Krof'l7-6114-1161t:Wilerili-This reaperskibilitiea of the position

fecijut,tweept then? wit e

ogmmence ite muntraje le..
I britig—'tali a conpileiirOns 'files re.
to fill iti'Ati.tliefbest ► 'ability; to'
thev eithitactiooof ilati;fpeople: Op'
all leading Auestiune igitatixg
public' mind.I will always iltlapreaa
Ent-views' to Oongressoind Fite them=
according to my jUdgment,andiaihen
-I think it'adviaable,,:will-ezercise the
-constitutional privilege of interpo4
sing veto- to defeatkrneeauree which.
I ill:Motile. But all laws will tai faith-
fully executed whether theyineet tnY,approval. or 1101.'',1',2i••

I ibillpislienbjectihave a policy;
.toreixtinmend,usine-to enforce'against
*be Will:ofthew*, ;f:Lpiiwaix*-to,govern all' slike44-thod.l• opposed:tn.

Nell as tboarinilavorof=them:-
' knowati'metbad-to, secure the repeal
of badlor abnolioes laws- seleffectivo
itetheir stringentexecution:-

-Thecmitiky,,having jest emerged
'from d greit ,rebellion;- many, pies-
?done will come before it for settle:
ment in the :next, four- years;:whieb
Frew-idiot:, Administrations • havenever had to deal with: -In meeting•l
these it in desirable that,they slionld-
bii appreciated cattily, Withoutprij
aditie; hate or sectional pride, reitiern-!
bering that the: greatest good to 'the
greatest number is the object to be
attained.- This requires security of.
'person, ; property and:fur' lefigious
.and political opinion in-every part of.
our common country, 'without ,regard
to local prejudice. All laws to secure
this -and will receitre• my _best efforts
for their enforcement.

A great debt has been dentracte&
in securing to us and our posterity
the Union. The ‘payment, ,Of this, '
principal' and interest, as well as the
.return to a specie basis as soon gait
can be accomplished withounnaterial
detriment to the ;debtor clue, or to
-the country at large, must be provi-
dedfor. To protect the national bort-or, every. dollar of the Go7ernmeetiadebtedness should be paid in gold,
unless otherwiseexpressly stipulated
in the contract. *Let it be understood
thati.no repudiator of one farthing of
our public debt will be trusted in
public pla'ces. 1 And it will go far
toward strengthening a credit which
oughtto be the best in the world,and
will ultimately enable us to replace
the debt with bonds i bearing less its
terest than we now pay. To this
shall be added a faithful collection of
the- revekne ; a strict acconitability
to the Treasury for every dollar col-
lected, and the greatest practicable
retrenchment in expenditures it every
department of governmeht.

, When we
the

the ,Paying Ca-
pacitycif the country now, with ten
'States stilt in povertyfrom the effects
Of the war, but soon to emerge,
trust, into greater prosperity than
ever bilore; with its paying capacity
twenty-five years, ago, and calculate
what it probably will be twenty-fivo
yearshence, who-can doubtthe -feasi-
bility of paying every dollar then
with more ease than we now pay for
useless luxuries Why, it looks as
though. Providettce bad bestowedupon us a strong box, the precious
metals locked up in the sterile moun-
tains of the far West, which we are
now' forging the key to unlock, to,
meet the, very. -contingency that is
now upon us.,

Ultimately it maybe necessary to
increase the facilities to•reach these
riches, and it may be necessary also
that the General Government should
give its aid to secure this access.--
But that should only be • when a dol
lar of obligation to pay secures' pre-
cisely the same sort, of dollars in use
now, and not before.While the question of specie pay-
ments• is in abeyance the prudent
business' man is careful about con
tracting debts payable in the distant
future ; the nation should follow the
same rule. A prostrate commerce is
to bere-built arid. all industries en-
courage& The young men of the
country—those who • form 'this age
and must be 'rulers' twenty-five years:
hence—hive a peculiar interest in
maintaining the national loner; A
moment'sreflection uponwhat will be
our commanding influence among the
nations of the earth in their day, if
they are only true to thempolvee,
should inspire them with national
pride.- All 'divisions, geographical,
political and religk us, can join inthe
common sentiment. '

How the public debt is to be paid,
or specie payments resumed, is not
so important as . that a plan should
be adopted and acquiescedin.
united determination to do is worth
more than divided conneels upon the
method of doing. LegislatiOn on this
subject .msy not be necessary now,
norfvec advisable ; but it will be
when the civil law is' more fully re-
stored ie all parts of the'Country,and
trade ' resumes its wonted channels.
It will be my endeavor to'execute all
lairs in•good faith, to collect all rev- ,
etittee assessed„ and to have them
properly diebtused. I.will, to the
best of my ability, appoint to, office
only. those who will carry, out this
design.

Inregard to foreign policy,l would
deal with nations as' equitable! law
requires individuate to deal with each
'other, and I would protect the law-
abiding-citizens, whether of natibeor
offoreign birth, wherever his j•glitz
are jeopardized, or the flag oni
country floats. I would respeCt the
rights of all nations,detaandingsqual
respect for our own.,ltothers depart
fromthistulein, their dealings with
us, we .maybe compelled to follow
'their precedent. •

The proper treatment of '•the origi-
nal occupants Of this land—the In-
dians—is one deserving of careful
consideration.: '1 • will 'favor any
course toward them which tends to
their civilization, christianizati6n and
ultimate

The question of suffrage is one
which is likely to agitate toe Public
so long as a portion of the citizens
ofthe -nation are- excluded from its
privileges in any State. , It seems'to
'me very desirable that this question
should be,iettled. now, • andTi enter•thin the-hope arid express the desire
that it niiky belly the •ratification of.
the Fifteenth Amendmeht to,the Con-
stittition. ' . 2 • - '

'ln Conclusion, task patient for-
lmaranceone toward another,throngh-

' Out the land, and'a determined effort
on .the part of every citizen to do hie-

share toward,'cementing.' a happyunion, midi aikthe , prayers Of .the
ntim.to •Altnights-Gott Es behalf of
-thistikppy othiettnesation:J.

peorilia, oonviebel in 1868 by a, Military
00IIIMISII4011 of Oonaphacy to defraud the
'O4 of 4-titite 424644 t 01 cottonrv nt rtowiiedy.._r .‘=l -4 ip ruckeituuer , alnternal
nivel—iiiiiiiiiiiiii--itiglifitoir
belliednottbialothatzitoMatAberStaliiieu
ottleagriatio.• piebibM4lllinthrUntil of
snuff train: Madam! lad. jam'stampol na

•pinvidatin the law,lid thialrinerlill Ap•

lima, ini sibjeation .t.cildealers:so,retailing.

,—lfirr ielliti Schutz‘ 'ribinlily olefit
..e"l,lo:9".oll4oiM#44)***fieg-bi*tu:o',l4 14‘iouri; ,s;pp, lian4imply..re-
4Wedlfi:/*dillPhia :010311'W:417 atthe
Noma 4, •,:44 0 ,Ciaanalap:-SeithaWr ,Sith
..flawasth atv, by 41 9eFll*fiien4- with'
Oa diiiiii*ion Ar ;Pity:.I:Xii- the eveolig
!if!,:,Otat. Ina_104 lialtaTiaa,tendered a

sari:Tao% ‘ i t, ~ •t- ~i• Ai.-- .A, i-.-
.

- . .
•

-

.:4Among, the last act; of
President JahWiwi Was thepnblicatlion, 44a
lesirehj:faiawell *Mims thepeoPle
the;Milted;Statiii.fa the dailypipers; ow
Thursday vaisine last. The idddrees
beam"'date Wiahinkon,7 llltaich--4th,
gives a,'COrliprealerre* review cf the policy,

Mies and °Mee& -oftie lite saministra-
,

membersTe ite .it ofe. pc! Joen f.re o e
Bo -first amgreo4 on Tuesday 144 hi
iaUCtig* inll4o Oki NIC)!Ing 31921i144?" :

Of MOW ;.001
„ittopuirson, the present incruntient ;

igeliant-atanis. Col. Ordway, the Mena
incumbent thwwitsepeT, OS. 'Oaten, of

.New York.. Na,porairsttiim ,was made for
POsimeater, the Demosrat eau= the
House coMplimented Mr, Kerr, ofIndians,
with the nominationfor Speaker.

--TheKansas. Legislature ratified
the new Suffrage amendment to the Cons-
tittitien, on the-‘strength 'of a telegraphic ,
report of its p)wage in Congiess, thedtty
afteritsabetment. The vote in theKansas
Senate was unanimons,and there were only
seven negatives in the lowerbranch of the
Legislatare:' The Louisiana, Ilisseuri,
`West Virginia - and Nevada Legislatures
Ilitt,e,aleck ratified the amendment,.

--Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the
Souse,, holds the Georgia credentials to be
imperfect, because they do not state, as
required by , law, to what Congress, the
olainianta- were elected ; and the Leubiana
credentials imperfect, because they do not
certify that the obimantawere duly elected.
In the Third,and Fourth .districtsofSouth
Carolina two conflating eredentialy have
been, signedby the State officers.

—Gen. Cathy has written to the
Secretary of War, that the Texas.Oonven-
don will order the electionin that State for
some time in July. This was Gen. Canby's
suggestion, in view of the remoteness and
went of civil organization ofmany of the
counties,,Gen. Canby adds that nine-tenths
of the "loyal" people of Texas desirea di-
vision of tbe gitate into two or three sepa-
rate States.

--It is reported that JudgeWeisel,
Eon: Patrick Hamill's ;late competitor in
the FOtirth Maryland Congressional dis,
trict, -has written a letter: stating thathe
will make no further opposition to Mr.
lamill's getting his seat in the Forty-brat

Congress. . •

--Additional reports of a fresh
outbreak of Indian hostilities on the Plains
.are received. Tho war' seems "fiercest in
Arizona, Where- several engagements have
recently taken place. The Apaches- are
particularly unruly. Little Raven and 300
Arapahoes have surrendered to the authori-
ties. About the middle of January an in-
diair village West of the Witchita mount-
ains was totally destroyed by Sheridan's
troops.

NICKEL COINAGE .—Thwbill that has
just passed the House of Represent-
atives, iu reference to a new nickel
coinage, provides that on or bofore
June Ist, 1869, thrre shall be issued
from the United States' Mint the fol-
lowing pieces to be composed of cop-
per'and nickel, in the proportion of
net less than 25 per cent, nor more
than 33 per cent of nickel. 0 A piece
ofi one cent, to weigh one and one-
half grammes (23 grains ); a piece
of three cents to weigh three gram-
,ales (40 grains); and a 'piece of five.
cents, to weigh five grammes (77
grains); with such device as
fixed ,by_ the Director of the Mint,
with the approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury. Such devices,when
adopted, shall notil thereafter, be
changed by said dicers ; and the

1 •present coinage of one, three and
five cent pieces, wbeiher of bronze,
nickel, copper or silVer,l and. the is-Isue•of Treasury notes Of ten cents,
shall thereafter cease. I Anytheiof
pew Caine are to' be a• legal tender
in sums 4 one dellar it anyone pay-

jment. The new colas are to be dis-
tributed in like mti. net. as provided
for the present coinage, which is to
be called in under such regulations•
as may be made by .the Secretary of
the Treasury. The bill also provides
for the redemption in ,National cur-
rency iu sums not lestrahun fiftyl. dol-
lars of the one, two; three and , five
cent Wills now in-circulation.

Nsw Uses or Gazonmcss.—The
treasury plate-printing office. hasnear-
ly ready for-printing'a new Fier,ea of
the $5O and $lOO greenback cotes, to
take the place of the -present new jot,
au -es, which have been largely. coup=

lerfeited The $lOO notes will bear
a likeness of Mr. Lincoln, with a yip
nette Pytnbulical of reconstruction
and the, $5O no will bear a likeness
of General Grant, with a vignette
symbolical ofrestoration of

,peace.

CUBA - Government Oki"
patches have been made pubfin giv-
ing details'of the progress ofGeneral
Lesca toward Porto Principe,in:which
it is announced that several heavyen-
gagements,had taken plane. Ancor&
log to these tepoite Leber' had foOnd;
the insUrgeuts to the number of4,090
strongly. .entrenehed on tho Sine des
Cabitas, when a fierce assault was
made With success to the Government
forces !applies arebeingforwarded
to, GenefarLesca's tointnard,, who
WM) in excelleS ePirire- The force
under -.Quesads is estimated, at -not
6,040001ien:

FEED,
CORN. MEAL,

KEROSCENE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
STONE WARE, &C. &O

As cheap all the ehearo.A. ga orrantee per-
tret aatihhietion to all who rail. favor ea with a

Citiiti PAID FOR „COUNTRY PRODUCE

J. B. i'ATTEBSON.
Kitsch 10, 1869.—tf

W. E. KINNEY

W AVERLY INSTITUTE
One of the best Literary Institutions of lbe

country, accessible from all points, is_ situated
at

WAVERLY-, TIOGA COUNTY, N. Y
The dep moment.; are complete. olio "rl !sal-

mi" embraces all those studies required for ad-
mission to our best ' colleges. Also a thorough

the modern Languages.
The pagish course comprehend's ,both the

common branches, taught in- Elementary
Schools, and manyof the higherbranches, ton-
ally !mewed in the Colleges, in the Commer-
cial eourststbo instruction is as thorough and
complete as in our most successful Commercial
Colleges.

Instruction upon the Piano and ' organ by the
old method,also by Rubins' new American meth-
od, bywhich pupils can'acquire a knowledge
of Mato 111one-third the time which 11 hituertO
required.

The rates of tutlon are very moderate. Boardobtained at, reasonable prices—a limited num-
ber ofpupils can be accomodated in thefamilies
of the instructors. ' Rooms can be secured in
which students can board themselves and les-
sen the expenses one-half.

The Summer Termconsisting of 11, weeks will
open on Tuesday, March 31st,1869.

Forparticulars addrete. ,
A. J. LANs,. A, if.. Principal.

A. YATES, President ofBoard of Trustees.
Feb. ZS 1889.

PIIBLIO VENDUK.-:—Will be sold
at Public Vendee, at the late residence of

Ron. David Wilmot. in Towanda bor ugh, .on
Wednesday; March IT; Ino9, ,xmamencing at 10
o'clock, e.m., a quantity of Ildneetiold Furni-
ture, consisting of Bureaus, Bedstead.. 8 tands.
Ilfattrasses, Table., Carpets, Stoves, and Kitch-
en Furniture. Mao DWI-cases-, Books, and
manyother desirable articles. •

Terms 'madeknown on the day of sale.
• - • MSS. ANNA WILD() T

Sias, Auctionter.
March. S.. •

IN BANKRUPTCY.—In the matter.or GEORG& H. BEITEIJL, Bankrupt. Inihe District -Conti of theUnited States for the
WesterniDlatriet of Pehnsylvania; as.

To whom it may concern: The undersigned
hereby gives, notice of his appointment as as
signets of George H. Eden, of Troy borough,
ship, In the County of Bradford, -ma State of
Pennsylvania,,, within said District, who has
been 'adjuogi a Bankrupt upon his own pa-
litioit by theDistrlet Coat ofsaid District.

Dated at Towanda, this 94 day of March,
D. 1669. JOHN N. CALIFP, Asagnee.

TN BANKRUPTCY—In the matter
.L of ANDREW A. COLLUM. Bankrupt. Inthe District out of the United States for theWestern District of Pennsylvania, as. •

To whomit may concern Theundersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as.
'alpine of Andrew 8.Colin,of Falls twp., in
'the COOMY of Wionlinff• and State-of Penn syl.wants, within said District. who Ma been ad.
judged&Bankrupt upon hisown petition by theDistrict Court 'Of Mid District.

Datedut Towanda, this Sd day o' Batch. A.D. 1869. . JORN N. OALIEF, A Elsiiimee.
A UDITORS NOTIOR.—/fs the ,set-

Aca.teed lAs AMA,of - Sophinii ,Fearichild, der:.'d, late of Windham Twp. •
The undersigned an *tattler • appointed h)theOrphanCourtofBradford Coanty,to dliwitaire-monies In the bands of theExecutor ofadd ea.

tau:vii to ebe-dothseef his appo nt-meat at hbrOdloe fa TOrranda.borongh; on'pd.diy# the 16th day of April, 188$4, at $ o'olhek
P. at.which time end place all- peteona in.terestgl ire *reseed to be resent. •

. OBOBGE D.I,MBZITABTE,.4 •
, - Auditor. ,

piWREST MARKET PRICE IRforlrell fatted -and well drew411?Kil atrceeni a mix%,
North Store in Mercer% new Stook:

SPICES, COFFEE,411aLlsoutid,ieady grpandior.gremind'.o Orderpato* 3?, ,4,orb pouid boxes.
licCABE &XIX;

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership
'beretofete undektbe thleof, J.11 T., HOOlOO 'hi this 'day • dlaohed. bymutual cinuaittt.' All amount, due saidGni wlll

be paid. .fo WaT.IKIWZON. ,Au early altentkuttolieltlement of mldauzoounta Is requested.
,•; - • .1 IL HORTON, -

~‘ /WILTON,',ldiTifolll;PlL,

B*SI'.I4XtPU Qf Cheap
"IVX4I tairimer.

OFFICE OFIVIOKHAg & Bt4CK
TOWAXDA, PA,

Having cleared our shelves of our
Holiday Goods and -replaced them
with House Keeping: Goods.of all
kindk we are now ready, again to fit
out any one going to House Keeping,

irhUve the Isrgeet stock, a..ud best
quality of Csockt ry and Gimes

• •everopened in Towduda. ,_ •
Iq addition to-these Goods'-we have

a full , line of Knives- had Forks,
Spoons, Lamps, &c.- Ey importing
our main stock direct from the Pot-
tery in Europp, and getting- oar
Lanips and Glass-ware from ihe Mau:
nittotory,. we are able to offer greater
inditcenients than everoffered in
.this Beaten before. It is worth your
while to call and examine Goods:nod
prioetr, before purchasing. •

Moat Respectfolly Tours,
• -. _

• Wiczaix & Bum.
.

pßwil
• . •

_Beet quality Winter Wheat' _Flour per
hundred • ''-$5 50 (1) $4 00

Beet Rye Flour per, hundred... .4 00
Corn Wealarid Rye and CornFeed..:..:. 225
Rockirbeas Flour. ..

. 4'911
A lair margin allowed Co &Wire. •
Onstom grinding usually done ati once; as.the

'capacity. of:the WO- is sufficient for a large
amount of wort. H.. B. INGHAM.
-Canipbmi.htiat 1869.

PLANCHETTE , • FOB - .-FIFT.p. rt. UMW&

12
.tit of

of foistai
aleal*,
the Court ,

Bradford gqi

ed let; plet
and Ebonite'
Beg{ Bnla
ft coley's lot,
south 2° west 3.5 21"0 ler. to centre of pale
read, thence along centre of salt road north
60,76•1wr
tVnce along the :lb. of the same north 2°
e sit 3672-10 per: to a ballanAllnarr *Nnet of sald Johnsen'. lot, ce 800 ° east
8040pee. to the pleas of-bedpans. .-Alon,
tifegl7 sores and 110 per, 'of len I more OT
3EPS,D l(ibtif 60 IMMO land conveyed to Clotilda
tone l by John Pasettore, by deed bearing
data Oct. 8,1867,] about 6 acres llnprored,wlth
iiiimdillassettovestiumemir"!

A LBO-Our 'lO,VIE:eI o land
*itesteira to Mr; nderl on the
northWA ' encliet, eat ;,of Ilis.
Wclts, bla nibby Nathaniel Chandler and west
by-Near, limpid, containing" 20 acres of land,`
moreardestwititorkigncilliegriebiny, and a"
low quit trees thereon. ",

Eeized andWinn laOAKEN* at the suit -ot
William Barrington,va; Charles Bussell. -

a LE4)—ThektUonintdatcnthed *44 &e'er %panel otiazidittuate 'llgtilnakon ana
Towanda to*ttahlpi' boaltdadi an follows : 04
the north- JAAMl44o4ekihkiinif,by,
of JoalinaBally and Wpm. Ilinatahtos*sion tht
south hi MartinRamsey_ and Darwitilluasel4
and On the, west Lands,ot itencsekt sad
John Stiopfer',Tautening CO acres, more or
less, about, 40 actwalsnstired, frith le framed
house,pnugia 4arn,paw lenttemsAhern-

Eelzwl act takes to `infaiedtlatil lithe suit
of H . P. !doors vs. J , B. Gorham.

ALSO—Thefollowing*ininbod lot.' 1.free or
Paled of landaltaate tir alar, Botoaatr, of r.o•
wandijotinded ea'follows ; On the north'07land ot D. W—tinghesieset" by •Waltet Meat,
south by,,Louusra. Onset, slid:meet by C. 16-
Ward, being 150 feet on said Lombard streetand 70 feet backoritb avolnoced lagocca
On.

ALSO—Theft:AC*l6i ileiciibiafilti piece Or,
pa rtw.l ol 4 end Minato , lowande Unifiable,Wended as f°flows,: On; the -north J•
tfillldth's I and, east ky -street, moth'by G. P.
el.uun, and west by public highway leading
'rum ...Ill! 13" to Muoroeton,be.ng 41- feet on
ku'u ."0"&), and IVO Int, back, with framed
UuttentLercuq.. • , . -

taints and taken in execution at the snit of
bI/ k •Iscalligott es, Patrickr onan. •

:: 1, 1"• 17-: 11: jiiiu—Asoftelfe liyo'rip iglobe tUdetiloop. tf ,.apilibo t tleeewit Op ear f pareb ipL ettF o oltur olsow tbi- de:
k.)' Linde now owned :or in poseeraion of

Cole,"mist by is. d of Simnel Kellum
eying, soulfh by land claimed by. W.

adult-bald, and west by uinds of Thumb-
" • "logs. la:Mining 40 acres more or less

or 30 acres hoprovtd a fraitiod house,
tarn, end orchard of Trait trees thereon.

roc a.ken in execution at the suit of
•.

•
' co meld W. Dale es. EndaM.

.

W/LLI#4: altiFFll3,
uicb 11,1849 Sheriff.

pAPpiRSON- di KINNEY;

:Successors t, Tamils J. Jo:as,

Do3lees in

GROCERIES AN!) PROVISIONS,
FRUITS, •

- No.', Patton's Kcck,

TOWANP'ENN ,

Haclngvpur.:hased the entire stock 0.1
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

ot T. J. JONES,and having.added largely
theret" by recent purchases, they take pleasure
in announcing to the public that they are pre-
pared tweelt anythil and everything in the,

GROUllit qND .PROVISION LINE,

Such as

SUGARS,

COFFEES,
SYRUPS,

to, 2beationnaits.
HOUSE FOR SALE:

House, owned and .occopled. by
wham as a fling Store. and Post.
•on Main street Wye Pa.,

Andpossession given about the 15th
Ilse-16:32. two atones high, nod
-np convenient for. Groom and
we, Clothing Store. or a Boot and
if not sold by the first of 'April,

_ HITLER & YAW:MAN.Wye-losing. Pa., March 10, 1868.—.3w .

:Au • 74 I '

FIRKINS- and TURS; .oti hand and (or
iliktir4.l4-it if )4.4 .41t1444 1&*: ,

(11110,,:WEST.BRANCH and. PEA
cLorg.: and Illinois. TIMOTHY -sm.

of superior' larolgr' :• 4 Vie.:..
ifA 0 F, • Ob. _COb'lllol,

'lollCliiikriiitio—iirdicof—ii. :•Piateled.
and Smoked Yeosinorylnioked H a libut, and
Dried Beef, at 4. LONG' dr Ksamert'a.

sj
FUbli ASSOgrTMENT of DitlEttsit&CIANNED BIiVITS. at-

...marchuy

FRUIT AND. OBNAMENTALI
TREES;

The lobedifter offers for Bale fiprhtg.
good Ititof-loodtog" vottetto-GUApple War.
Vlborry; Toads 'awlPhis •Trees. both aoudad
ald'Dworf; Mo. selected notof 'halt
Traitsr dochvo Orspoo, Curt onto, Goosbertios.
Strawberries, B sepb•;rleosodightebberr too.' ..

sw,otiorog ivEM?IIiMSII;
Poch IS' Norway laprnce. Balsam Fir.- Arbor ..
Vita', Hemlock, Inalper, dc..rChoice deciduous
trees : such as Haplea, Mountain Ashen, :lent-
test Weeping Birch, Weeping_Willows, Elms,
Horse Chestnuts, &c. Ornamental shrubs, •

*4oirhng•lteiSO. iIL.NE .&c.
ajwaragne Boots ; Ckdd Frame _Ca tbege

Plenta.4- Early .111WrIch and parrison Pota-
toes •,. -Arbbr Vitae; Osage Orange and HoneyLocust fledge Plants. Van Buren's Goldin
Dwarf Pesch Trees.. Bend for. Circular .and
Price List •• Blf W. 1414. •

Toeiaoda. Pa-, Mardi Srd;lB4. -if_ • ,

TEAS,

MOL ASSES,

CR. WARNIR,,M. D., 'Physic/4n
. and. Surgeon. Lett:wirdPe. Pa. After

newly seven yaws :extleilence and extentire
practice, would reapectivlly tender his snores.
alonal-aervlcra to the.people or Lellayivil le and
vicinity.% Officesame as formerly occupied_ by
Drs. Dew t.& Davis.'

March 31

NEWI
IESI

GROCERY AND PROV
&ON STORE! •

iA.ESE 4tr..
.rth Store of keicuea New Block

iiAIN'STREET
D S.A.T4iONi. HALIBUT &

-•-:. modees k ma:
EREL, TROUT, WHITE
Cod-Fish and Herring.

HoCABE &Ha.

Mc
In the N

MOK
Beef.

MAC :41Jai- Flab

CHO IOevery
warranted

YOUNG, HYSON. TEAS
de, Oolongand Gunpawder Two
d. McCABE

fIANN ED PEACHES, -PLUMS,
Corn Peas,Beans, 'Pineapple. Stinerbe rJetsea of all kinds.

Feb. 94.18.9. McrIABE & MIX

OAT MEAL, HOMINY, HULLED
Corn,Farina, Pearlißarley, Sago, Vermi-

Olt, Macaroni, hc. McCABBA MIX:

CHOICE FLOUR ,- all the grades at
the lesirdit possible

Feb. 44 ItcCARE S M IX.

EVERY_GRADE OF SUGAR, by
44C ABE

GREEN APPLES BY 111 E BARrel. Bushel, &c. IfcCIBE ItILT

ix..ALLXINDS, OF WooWOODEN AND.
Willow ware, Brooms..te.

aIcCI.IIE &-M!X.

BUTTER TUBS AND FIRKINS
nue, re tidy lit of April

Feb. 24. - MoCAlig do M IX.,

DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
McCABE A.,MIX.

CLOVER AND TniDTHY SEED
McCABE & MIX%.)

WD ACKNOWLEDGE WITH
gratitude past favors, and shall show

close:dealing to the trade.
McCABE

TOWANDA COAL YARD 1

ANTiTRACITEAND BITUMINOUS
COALS

The undersigned haying leased the Coal Yard
and Dock at the old " Barclay Basin.," and ja
completed a large Coal House and Om"e upon
the premises, are now prepared to furnistr -the
citizens of Towanda and vicinity with the ein
erent kiwis and sizes of he shove named coals
upon the most reasonabTe terms in env; 'octant'
ty dedred. Prices at the Yard until farther
notice : •

Large Egg
smal L Egg
Stove,
Chesnut,'

Barclay " Lump
Ron of Mines,

- " • Fine a Blacluanith
The ; following-additional (barges will be

made :or delivering Coal within the-Borougb
limits :

Per T0n,..50 Ctt. extra.lor carrying 1t 50 cts
Half Tnn..35 " " " - 25 "

Quarter tOn2s " ". .4 " 2.5
.

W Orders may be le.t at the Yard; corner
of itailmni and Elizabeth st. , or at 11. C. Por-
ter's Drag Store.

lai. Orders most in all cases be accompanied
with the cash.

WARD & DIVEN
Towanda, March I,lBG9.—tr.

HARRY MIX'S HOT HOUSES
BEASON-OF 16691

Having been to much expense in fitting up an.
other GREEN ROUSE: giving _more room for
large pots, I natter myself that nci!GTeen Houses
can make. it better show of rare and thrifty
plants, Battles, Roses, Verhoins. Petunias,. Ge-
raniums all aorta. basket.plants all sorts,Eiang.
Mg baskets new patterns, beantiMi, Be name
In variety, Cape Jessamines Carnations, Clone
discolor. Pelargoniums in variety; &c.,
New Crimson Cluster Tomato Plants, alias rts ,in pots or by the dozen.

Ailkinds of Cablia,.ie Plants, R.:4‘ Plants, As.
parague Roots (two, years old.) Sage RocitS,
Celery Dwarf white saltd. Cataill met's, Thytap,
all kits:U.of

EARLY VEGET4BLE
.

ready let of Anrlll. at the Green Houses. and at
the Store of IicCABE 4.t kIX Mercer's New
B!ock.

Having employed one of the moat experienced
Florists, he will atall times Rive any informs.
tion to customers on the mode of propagation
and cultivation of plants. This Spring's Cata=
lognewill-be sent toall that may desire one,
writefor it. I Invite all t come and see my
Houses,:pota, for themselves. • With
gratitude "Iacknowledge past favors,

BOUQUETS wi he found at the store of
MeOABE k MIX every morning Sundays ad
(*pied, 311 to 60 eta each. '

•
Towlines, Pa.. Feb y 20. 186,9.- •

FISH,
FLOUR,

Rid tot EMI
'PHOI ABL FEJLTY FORALU

BILEL—The aubsedber *Arsfor. Me thefollowing very desirablePrOlanllos
'
•

'*

Two. ears; °Moles land In Adams,Bradford.aanielewith gayetyprotadnitiyoungorchardnadaIma fannW hope, and bam, and I/14A.*Mei ;permits to' gait, par
1111400141,najpriente ,seta, wilt be.longold xi Aact_.Match . . For !TWA'.tars apply mmotby Nino.

I7ALlA.vgaiti aorasnt bewared land la BldgrlNtl4blio", ,with. two •.dwalltha bosses,goommiboner,lwa framed 'barns. and we ,f-cd'untarIbeetaitiq Apply tolsina Meerdle.Jaa., .13.1001.-41., , •

VALUABLE' 'PROPERtY FORSALX.—lbe andriOgned CRers rcr salebid fano...situated INLeßoy twp., about oneLyle ram Lean', corners.coottleiug abutacres oflocid lead; Ruptured. wellwatered, and a.good dwelling house and out.buildings thereon . For pirtirmltrs log alrtherembes. RUSSEL!. LINDLEY. • Leßoy; Jan,.;l3, 1669.-4t* =

VALUABLE VILLAGE PROPF,R.
TY FOR SAls6.-s-The anbeeriber:offersfirale his DweMeg Hose and Lot. -nowpied byblmsaittsittoVito_the owner of )I 1and College streets, In Towanda. borough. LA-dwelling-bonnele in good eonditlohi. There is*goadbarn, .welL'autd- enters admit the, pr.iperty. al‘o. awn vine* baring: largely. el'varietyet tents tree*. The lot lt 50. x 3Oftkm two lota divided by an ',Ley. l'osseNl:lt,wili be gived immediately. Terme aade k ITon 'application to. '

NATHAN TIDIS.Tuwanda. Dec. t, 1868,-0.

DAIRY - FARM-FOR SALE _%piime patty Pada, goodfietalaing h.ev,caws and a teata;• wil sell with or w
stock,long time with swatiel paymonti /taired.„A. rare chance is off•ared to obtainvaluable propnty. For diseriptionJ. w„ psy:SON. Orwell, Bradford County. l'.December 10-20a.•,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SAhE.--v_ The subscriber Will sell his Farm sit-: v.‘i
in Hue ington township,. near Lather's Hi l•containing ninety one-ard-a-balf
in two lots. one 'oontainia g 411 acres, am' •
other 50 acres. -The lot of rn
under cultivation, and has apm It a gO-)a
house, two barns. corn h mac, two weV.a
pie orchard, one, living spring of watt.r. t,60 acre lot has about 11 acres impraved,sealed, and has upon it two springs of lee: .1'The' lots will be sold togethlr or ',lnkr -

The farm is in a good et the of cult4v 31._is well adapted for both grata and gtriaz •-

Possessvm given, immcdittely. If
Terms, one third clown, and the blisne,, inpayments al ml'y be: agreed upon. Appl,, a.
HENRY PERT, Towactla, or ttostt-II rLuther's Mills. - HENRY PEET.Dec. 7, 1868.—tf-

V••ALUABLE FA RifFOR SALE. ,r
BENT.—The nndersigned will sell hiiGarin situated at Slonroetm. There are 10,acres Latin; three of yowl hickory an oak

•timber, thirty-seven acres of improved hill
and PI xty acres of superior tilt land There
are two houses, barns, and other builtlin.73All whoare acquainted with the farm Ltoe of
its value ; and will be sold- kr twtice to
sand dollars.

Tasks—Fire thnnsind dollar's down i.nd the
rest In-yearly p tyments -.ito suit the pnrehamer.

Or if the farm is tint snld, there will be
good chance fora live mm, with capital, to
rent for five fears or more, or to work on
rhares. JOSEPH 110.51ET.Stonro, ton. Dec. 17, 1a63.-3m'

DESIRABLE. PROPERTY FOR
`sAis.—Ou account of IJt health the ECl‘i -

s"riher wishes to to charge his buobess 'and
offers to cell his well 'known premises, or trade
fora farm and pai ifferenhe, or rent the F•ame
thl-4 Spring. Located In the valley of Lilmqlle•
thequin. Bragoid-Co., Pa. A desirable ,lice
to live. plenty of good fruit and gooi
with ml conveniences. A good pace far aI e•
vhaoic, as there his good Blacksmith and W.. 15-gon Shop on the same. For further par 'Coins
enquire of Wm. Ssvcan,lnear the pedaloes, or

G. W. -VINCE'S T.
Tioga Co., PAJan. 27.

DESIRABLE VILLAGE PROPER-
FOR. SALE.—The subset-I:Jur (Eters forface -the dwelling-house and lot. occupied by

him.elf in the Borough of Towanda, situated
on Cheetnnt Street; next west of ii. C. fifer
cur's. Tpo dwelling is.a two-story tranie.-zsx-,s
wei!li. as addition of 25x1i1, containing la, cu--
enough for a large family, and is in goal re
pair. The . lot is Vic ta7, gunning balt
alley. . A good barn, trait tree Y, gr.pe
well nd ci teas. and stone w•illfs. PU,P ,es6iou
oiven immediately it desir. d. For terms. which
will be easy, apply to - E.-V. NEAL.

• Towanda, Feb.ls,

GREENWOOD COTTAGE FORG REST —This well known etat.d, and its
-appurtenances, is open for rent. Possession
Rivet; on the Ist of April next. The is
filled, and honsa In perfect order in (very re-
spect Proposals will be favorably met for the
furniture, or any considerable pogion of it—-
inquire of the sat scriber ill the pfemisce, wbo
is luny antbortvi to st.i.te. terms.

.1 It Stf
or of C. L WARP. owner of the preenrse •

Greenwood Feb. 15. 1849.-5 w

FARM -FOR SALE.—Tfie nr.(l..r
signed will sell his Farm itnatel in P

twp. , three mlies tonth-west of 1.eRa)4V1.i..,,:,
"no mile west of Buck's gristAIIIII. containicc
7.0 acres, about. G 5 under a pindltate of c I'th-a
atn, the balante being a peat swamp with tint
bee thereon with a good dwelling linu.e we:
calculated for dairy parposcs, bun And utitc:
outbuildings, vpple orchunl -an "thee
trees with plenty of living. sr :tar --

This farm is well adapted for ba- tia ? • .
grazing-. Posileesion given imm es rit,l3 if
aired. Terms. onet.h.rd down,and the 14,...:.
as may be 32 rred upon. ApPly 0

Feb.20, 181;9.-3w* wit. AG NE V.; Ji ,

fin The pr i cu..-..•

RF 0 WIER CO..

REA-L•ESTATE DEA L E

OFFICE 13 E.XC1311,1:6 PLL(
Emma IXO S.1:1;

Real Estate prir:based and ee'd
made and Money La.me.l.

CMCAGO, lIJ „CIA. 'l7
DEAR Fl.:—Having • stabli•:wad rs•

permanently in flitattleiye husiness, w t ',I, IN,

liberty of.sending. yonr our c rd. Shwa
have any desire to mate in vestments or Imoney. on. long (s.‘l,nce in chirago, (horn:

lived here.nn4 seen its growth tr.
village to a city of over Or ,r rd 1, ~f•ti 11
inhabitants) give: tf, ample means ot Low
where good invest Mats cf n h
will ho good aecurity for money loaeed.
business- entrusted !to our care tti!l f.

prompt. attention."
-This city is lac easing very; rap; :in Ti rel; I,

and °inflation. nod 'at no puled- hot, e.I et,kr
'opportunities •cfered for investment, ti- ••

present. •
Near Twelva Millions Dollars coV

annually in tine and costly dwellinc.f. giriott
permanence and' •Cattshrgt vest IRlcance in'
prices fo all improved praperty.

Very Reapecttullv,
It FOWLER C.f.

By permission refers to lions. ti. B :odd, 11
C.; John. V. lictrwoll, P.C. Sherman . Chicozo;
Hous.Simna C viler ea. U.:. S.. U. 4.1er,:.0r, M
C.. Wm: Elwell, lodge 13th Mot. Pennsylva-
nia; Hong. John Bltnme, Charles Banrodi
oo;ton; Eton. Wm. B, Ogden, 14 11 w York: 1 y
man Trugum.Owega.ll. Y N0v.2.1.%3.6m

GO T 9 THE

Ir. Mr R Y
FOR A

G- 00 33. MEAL,
AT .ALL HOURS'

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND

BREAD,

PIE

TN THEIR SEASON

O
()AND).

FRUIT

1112E1 I=
• SCaTT S BUFFINGTuN

nda. Dec.ls. 1t,63. - - -

gli VES ! STOVES ! STOVES
Jest received new line Stec,:.; a

THE METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STO
ORWELL, PA

Are. rttractiag mach attentio n
• variety 0! Stovrs

im

ALIVAYS ON HAND

S'aleicoal or ‘ro.r,3, 'that RIII cast yoa for

PARLOR; 0 FFICE, STORE, SCH9OI, EH Pi
CHURCH, BOAT, on COOKING STOVES

Come ia3 sce t1v.2e30 rn.V.kr, F.—at .

ONE LOW I3EFORE BUYING
We keep ail lealiag tlr.it•ci.&s+ _,'-^ve• for .he
epolEnt, fir cheaper variety titnvcs or the t 111.

Examine for 3 ortnelves, Scar own 1a•
t:

S. N. 11110Nil,11
Mirell; Pa., Oct. 21, 1068

.35,50

. 5,50

. 5 50
. 5,00
. 4.00

3,5(
. 3,00


